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NEWS 0F TITE WlEEK.
Snbscrlbers resulttitig Moîîciey, (Ath Pr dirt to tIuo otire, or tlar,,I .%gosits, m~ilIl iumî

a recclit fur thei nînioîîît isit l.st in th l, i éX,î ptpê.Î.r. AlIIac- l 1-ec- lh..ad.1 I 
pavnVtilo tu A. Mdille 3~i.r

The sinimcer carniv'at i Torvîît-i icecîbs té) have lie..ui ratlicr a fâ.. io
Thz suilimer school of science will opein 11 l>xsblitu on 'lýl% 2isI ist.

It is said that tho C* rry Civil at liX.r làt~ îé ,.it. t. L e %,.I) iigtit tl.is
yenr, and thit prices %wiIl rule high.

Tite body of Frxc~Scottn..y, %who coîniltcîd «-tiicîle bly drownin-g lu
the Nortlitest Arin, %vac totid on Saturday.

Mr. Mercier %vili go In Franco tihortly tu inake arrangent. lts for the
consolidation of the Quebec P>rovincial loan.

Tite Toronto \.fctlhodist confcrcncc hiîLI lasseci a mîotionl in fa'or tf in.
creasing the pastoral terni front trci! to fivc ycars.

Tite dcath occurred -ti Dartmnouthi, 0o Saturdiîy lûs!, of él rs. Josephi
Ilowc. 'lic deccased lady wis in lier ciglity.fotth year.

Tite Shelburne Bupitbe ha3 made its appearance. IL is a twenty.ciglit
colunîin journal, indepLildenit in polrtks and devotcd tu the btnsiiicss iltlictes
of Sheiburne coutity.

Ilaliflix receivcd a grand send ofù from the Toronto Gili last Saturday.
its niost attractive features were dcscribed and illustratcd in an manner cal-

culated to convey a pleasant impression w ail who read it.
Tite swrimiiiing bath at Aniihcret ivas opened a few days ago to the pub-

lic. Miossrs. Christie ]3cos. & Co. deservc crcdit for ilais cuterptise, îvhichl
la productive ni L;oth hcaiîh andi pleasure Io those who patroni7e il.

The z2nd anualn meeting of thc Nova Scotia Mcdical Society met at
Granville Ferry on the 3rd inst. J. A. Colemnin, M.])., of Granville Ferry,
iras clected president for the ensuing year. The next meeting is to be hielti
in fladdeck

The funeral of the laitu John Page, chie! engineer of goverumeni canais,
who died stidd-.nly at Otiatva, Look place nt B1rockville, Ont., on Saturday.
A public monument is to bc erectcd 10 the memory of the deccas cd Sentie-
maai in that city.

A petition fronti 1,aooD Newfoundland fishermeî as presented iii tlîe
Ilouse of Communs on Satu -Jay lase. -Sir James Fergusun stated that the
governiment, dozs nut rcc,nizc the alleged trcaty rights of the Frcnch i0

catch lobsters ii -N-ewfoundiand.
The ivill of the laie Iicut.-Governor Me\ILclan beqcaths the income of

one fourth cf llis estait to lâb 'içidov, aLd the rcmnainder is divîdcd cqualUy
among h is two children, Mary B3. Gord1on and Thiomas. At the %Çidow's
death, lier sharc also goes t, thc children.

IL is stated that 'Mi-. Kîllaly, ai l)iesent resi.lent engincer of the MVil-
lia mèburg Canal, niny succc-d tic late 'Mr. Page as Guvernnient engineer of
canais. l'le names of àNessrs. Thcinas Muniroe, W'alter llanley andi T. C-
Keefer arc aiso mentioned in tii connectiou.

flul ding oparations are aictive ln ihis cily, an.d xnany new buildings are
Soin,, up or under contracté or prüjectd. Tite faci is, that Halifax is
making vcry saîisf.îctory ptogress in the way of gro'ivth. Prices of real
estate arc risinc, though gradualiy, *tcadiy and healhily.

At the annual raîesîng fil tii. LrIC1kla.yrs and i4asolis Uulon, hiid in
Mechanic-; lai!, al] the olti efîicts vrerc rc-clecttd, wiîiî the exception of
the president, Janmes Taylor, w'ho retireti aller iinving bcen clected 10 thc
office for threc stîccczézive terrml. I)oiinic Haley %vas unanimously electeti
president.

Tho Grand lrunik flailway has issued aà volume descriptivc of the suni-
mer resorts along the route of the îailvray. IL la full of illusîraituns, andi is
iveli calcnlated to coiîvey a liea!sant inspréession of Cauada's sumnmering
places Io ai. %who peruse it. M1r. R. F. Armstrong, 134 Mollis Stîct, is
Gencral Passenger Agent for t!'e Mlaritime Provinces.

The funcral of W'ilford Fcnerty, Norwve-ian vice-consul, ivhich took
place on Sunday, was one of thîe largest seen "in Ilalîfax for years. 'lie
flags on the 'j\orweg-riau thips in part, ar.d cn the No'rtvcgian coasulate, wiere
ai hlI mast, as werc also thosc on Pickford & Black's -. archlouscs and
ships in port. The coffin and grave %vert covereti with floral tributcs of
greai beauîy, testifying to the great estecrL n awbict Mr. Fe'ncrty was fieldi.

MlcAlpine's Halifax Dircctory for îS9o-i Li.s been issucti. hI contains
several ncw features iviiich will prove a great convenier.ce 10 tie public.
ýAmong these may be nuticedti Ui list of churehes, giriug rýcnomination andi
location, ivith thn names of the pastars. The rinmes of the menibcers of
firms are placeti in brackcîs alter the ames of fîrnîs. IL 'ias found inipos-
sible to give the customs tarifi' this year. The publishers waitcd as long as
possible for il, but werc obliged 10 print -lia book wiithout t rifle: ail.
Mlessrs. David McAlpine & Ca. have endeavorcd ta make the dircctary as
reliable as possible. The book is situply indispensable 10 ail business mnen
and women.

The strike at flice Springhi!l Mines stili continues, but hopes art
expressed that i ivili soon be endeti, as Mr. Cowvan, one of the principal
owners of the mines, is zpending the summer at Parrsboro, anti may succeed
in reconciling the conflicîing intécrests. 11.c tr(ùub;e hb been bruiving since
the resignation of lér. Leckie, but iras brought Ia a heatid by tue manager
insisting on docklniivhlcnever he saw fit-aticlasi so the men complain.
It appears 10 have beca the custom to dock Il boxcs of coal coming to thc
surfa.cc wbich wrx found ta contaîn atone. Tihis the inen rcscntcd, and
proposcd that doc7j-iinp -hould bo regnilatet accordiug 10 the quantiiy o!
stone found in tho boxcs-this proposition iras rcjecicd and the mien ritruck,

Capi. Smîithî, R. N., lias ltit for Qtîebec, wliern lie ivili join Col. /tnder-
soit, dief engineer o! lime Dominion Go'ieîniiîs).. They %vill piroeeed on 1
survcying expeditin i t Oe Guif of St. Lawrecet ini the goverrimeiit
steaitier Xatîpi-J. j,. 1 liey ill ob.-rive aind report on the iinovemonts of the'
lid.; muid %ulect fflarcs foar thc ert-chon o ni îî liglit biouses. 'rlite whole
coust, of bile St. Liuwieine %vii hle -,trveyed, anti i is a moBtimînportanut

Wc hîavc receivt fronit Lewis Rice, pliotographer, Winid8or, two copiîes
of i bb King's Cieeceiîîonniai souvenir, wlîich is a mgst creditable epeci
men if 1, piom.raiî)ic vrk. Tihe picture conseista af viowvs o! thr3 college,
chaude, libr'mry, coileg.iate -.cliuol, anîd excellenît likeniesses ai' tue >reiicmît,
Rev Dr. \Viliets, andtie e tafl of I)roîesonrs. It is a mnost pl2asiiig souvenir
of the centennial, aittd Mr. Rice deserves credit for tue maunier iii which lic
lis preî>ared il.

Th'io liew caible bi!teen liais pinit and B.-r muid t lus btien 8uicce;sttilly
laid, andi the intûéàtion i3 evcntuaily ho extenti the conneetin Io at ICast
the more iiiipoiiait oi' the %Vtiiî India I.laîiti,. Whlen this iutention îs
carrie.l out it cannot fail to very larltely facilitate anti stimul-ait ur brade
%viih tiio8e islands, wlîich have alwa.yît been our besi and i ast reliablé: cus-
tillera. Hitherto, messages frinm and to thi.s! nmiarkets have hid to be senl
ria* New Xtork D)irect communtication is, of courso, a rnost valuable
acquisition In our business.

The exhibition to bie held in Jamaica lu Jaîîuary, i891, is tn be opened
by Prince George of W'ales. The Canadian Clovernimeîî hai signifiedti ieir
intention of giviiig a graht ai' S5.ooo tovards il. A large spice lits
becii apportioneti for Canadian exhîblis, anti, in view oi' dii growing tralde
bstweeiî thesa counitries, etvery ativantage Rhoîtiti be takei of il. W. A.
l3lack la Secretiry of tle Hialifax Commuiitea, who wiii distribute ai11 forais,
etc., conuecteti wtm the exhibition. Tie reception of articles for exibition
ilt begin au the sst of Saptember, and nu atticles will. bu received afttr

the isi of Decemb.er, 1890.

Tite troopship Tync front England arrived safely at H-alifax on Nlollday
morning. She brought a number o! o fficers anti m-n for the W~est Riding-
Regiment, the Royal Er.ginters anti Royal Artillery and midshiipmen and
inen for flie lkllerophlo;i anti fJorîîm. Tite Tynpe was accnmpanicd by twa
r ir-iclass torpedo boata, nunîbers 61 anti 62, eacli 125 feet in ieîîgth and 13
fet lu breadth. 'Iliey have -i coal cap.îicity o! iS tons and can develope a,
rp.etd of i9 kuots 'ivlien runuing ai full sîmecd. Ttneir armatient consi3s o! s
torpedo -uns; îwo 2 poinder Hlotchkiss quick.firiug guns; 1Imo 45 tWvO'
barrelled Nordenicît guns, anti they carry an eiectric search liglit. Very
rongit wcather iras exp.-riencei up 10 tlle time of reaching St. Johns, -New-
foutiffandt, whicli made thangai an) thing bill co-nîf.rtablc un bo ird the turpedo
boats.

Tite National Election bill lias passeti tlîcUnited Stateî lt-mac o! Repre-
sentativea 155 to 1.19.

Xremnîler lias been sentionceti to die by electricity during the week
beginnin- August 4th.

The Prebident lias signeti tlîc bill atimitting Idaho ns a State. Forty
flirte stars are nor; dite upan the American fl3g.

The àMaesaciiuscits Legisliture prorogued ou %Vednesdiy o! liai îveek.
Tite Governor signeti the lobby rcform and W~est End elevated railn'ay buis.

Dakota bas been havioz anoiher af ils dcstritictivc cyclones lihases
'ivere iieroofcd anti cars b!own frý,nm the railway. S'rldea1tha occurreti
ai Farga.

Thte World's Fair Naitional Commission have accepteti the joint site
consisting of the L3ke !runt and Jaîckson Park as tue location for the Col-
Umbian exposition, by à voie (f i S ta 11

The Chirjese 'Ministtr.î WV.%m,*ingto.n is rz-portcd ta have sail t ilat if dt
Unitedi Suites d.,es ;iùt tzpcal ii th- iS excludin- tue Cîtinest fromt the
contry, that China 'viil treat tlit Anîiericins to a dose o! their omuv inedi-
cine and cxclude :hemn front China.

The Bllhaore Sti 8i-zt.za that lont i rote3s art coming front almosi
every section o! the country in rt7gard ta tue ctreless anti inefficieut work
o!f the cenus enumerators, th:: large m3jorizy o! whom, ht ià ehargeti, %vert
appointeti âs a rcwvard for party service raîher than fir any special cipacity
for the delicate anti imnportanti vork a-ssignet hemn.

Such a t curth of July is the people o! New York anti fronklyn
passeti through Ibis year is not remembereti by the oldesi inhabitants.
Wbat %vith four murtiers ant i nnumtrable accidentai sttootînga the Fourtît
iras liviti enough for tnuyone. 'llardly a station house lu cither cîty but bas
:t large lot of pistaIs anti wcapans seizeti framn rcckless piti iota.

Preparationa are being matie ho take ont a section o! anc o! the large
redwcod trees o! California for exhiîbition ai tîte World's Fair ai Chicago
in 1892. The section o! a trc which 'ivili bc sent wiili bc the largest ever
laken from the Siate, and Nviil bc niua feett in htight and siaty in circ.t'-
ference. The irc iusel!, which is one o! thc mammoib forestin Tulare
county, measures ninety*nine feet in circuniference. Tile work o! feliing
the irce anti prcparîng the section bas alrcatiy begun, anti wili cnploy ten
men ai leasi tira montha. Tbrc fiat cars will be requireti for transporta-
liaot of the exhîibit, 'irbicli is cxpected to weigh about 65,ooo pountis.
Scvcral suggestions hiave beau matie ta the State floard o! Tratie for settirg
up the entire trc ai the 'orld's Fair, but no plan t 10iai cuti has bccu
maturcd.

To.morrow la the annivcrsary o! the battit of itue floyne.
The Paris correspontient o! tlîe Trnies says Getîcral Hippolyte ilie

rccogniz.cd by the European powcrs as President of Hayti on July z5.


